Left hand preferences in capuchins (Cebus apella): role of spatial demands in manual activity.
Sixteen capuchins (Cebus apella) participated in four tasks that differed in their exploration demands and availability of visual cues. The two explorative tasks required the monkeys to discover sunflower seeds hidden in crevices in objects of various shapes, with vision (Haptic-Visual task) or without vision (Haptic task). Two other tasks required the capuchins to grasp sunflower seeds directly on a flat support, with vision (Visual reaching) or without vision (Tactual reaching). The presence or absence of exploration demands had a significant effect on the direction of hand preferences. The group displayed greater left hand preferences for the Haptic and Haptic-Visual tasks than for the two reaching tasks. The strength of manual preferences did not differ significantly among the four tasks. These findings suggest that the manipulo-spatial demands of a task are of particular importance for the expression of left hand bias in a population of capuchins. It is argued that left hand preferences for the haptic tasks may reflect a right hemisphere specialisation to integrate the spatial and motor components of action.